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The ilert i:,:in : iei-he re et a Fan:i-

ly Newspaper. !" vo.til to t:h' tumtird ir.-
tere"ts of the p-or'- n this tounnty :-tu the
St:te. It <-ircue:am e ni ave:tr, v. >uw -.n

Advertisin;." tned'iu:n uiers unr"i:ivld .ui-
vantaCes. For Tern,. see tirst p:'r..

THE COLORED PEOPLE.

The colored people are ad vised by
nearly every newspaper in the State

to be cool and keep their powder dry.
in so far as the fears of being forced
into Siavery again is concerned No
man with the least sense believes
such an absurdity, nor d-s any man

desire it. We would not have them

again as slaves if we could, and we

rejoice that we cannot; we say to

them be cool, and go on with your
work, congratulating yourselves on

the restoration of the Democrats to

office once more. Your lines have
fallen into pleasant places. verily and
in truth. Having been liberated by
this victory from the nets of the rad-
ical republicans, their lies and their
tricks and devices, all tending to

their own advancement and emolu-
ment, without a single desire or ef-
fort to help the negro. they have in-
deed cause to bless the vote which
has set them free. Get rid therefore
as soon as possible of the nightmare
of slavery which has taken posses-
sion of your thoughts, and be happy
or as happy as you can. You are

free, enjoy it to your hearts content.
The Charleston Vetes and Cuorier

always ready to interview everybody
and anything have waited upon sev-

eral of the prominent pastors of col-
ored churches, principally in Charles-
ton and Columbia, for an expression
of opinion on this important question.
The answers all tend to quiet the
fears, and enlighten the mimnis of the
members of their various char:es.
We insert one of tiese com:uuica-
tions, a sample of the whole What
the Rev. S. B. Garrett, of the Morris
Brown Church, Ch-arleston, says:

For myself. said hc-. I can say that
I bavn't the remotest idea that the

rights of my race will be in the
slightest degree abridged or endan
gered by a Democratic administra.ion~
I know that an uIne:isy feeling pre-
vails among the colored p)eople, and
I have, wherever I mect it. ende:avored
to disabuse their minds of any such
idea. I believe that the DVemocrats
of this nation, especially those of the
South, will show the colored people
that they are wha~t they have tilways
claimed to be, their real friends.
They have now. for the first time
sinc~e emancipation. the opportunity
to prove this, and I believe they will
avail themselves of it. I believe that
our political rights are safe in the
hands of the Demoemey. I am cer..
tain that the white peCople will prove
themselves our friends. and ! have
.sought, wherever I could, to impress
this upon the minds of t.he peoplhe
*with whom I hav-e convened. As
for a return to slavery. of course that.
is simply an impossibility. It is
simply nnee,and vet the peol
have been taugt by their leaders to

*fear something af1 tho kind. I hon-
estly be!ieve that othing will be
done, no attemi.!t made to abridge
any of the rights of the colored peo-
ple. I have more co-lience in the
white people of my State J think
that the colored people have nothing
to lose and everything to gain by the
coming change in the Na.tional.Acd
ministration. The Rlepublic-an party
have done nothi:ng for thie coloret
people, and I can't help but regard
the election of Governor Cleveland
as a real blessing to them. It may
be a blessing in~ disguise. but still i
believe it will prove a blessihng it
will prove to thema that the Demo-
crats:are not the enemries to their
race that they' had been taiight to r.-
gard them It wi!! show them that
there is some good faith and kind:
ness outside the liepuibhcan party,
and it will give to their votes 'an in-

duence and Eunpurtance which was

never yet att.ached to it. I think the
al deliverance of the colored poo-
le will commence 6Itt the inaug-
ration of Preside-n t Cleveland.

Base ball sems 'o be on a boom
n Charleston. The Ken-a and Co,urier~
ays that on last Friday about 700
ersons paid 50 centa~each to witness
game betweenstne --Young Ladi-s''
nd the Carolina nin s and that
bout 7.f000 persons were nutside of
he grounds trying to iget. a free
limpse freo the t.ee tops, house

ps, fences and chimneys near hy,

A very interestinte trial has re

.ently be±n made of the powers of

he telepoore. The tel'hone we
tianhed to the telIegra'h wire eon-

ecting Charleston S. C. and Jack-
onville, Fia.. and afterwards Chat.
ston and Savannah. In both cases
.onversations were c-artiied on so as

be distinctly ond.erstood. The

xperiments were in every wayc slic-

ssful.

Capt. J. 11. Brooks of Edgetteld is

#entioned in conraction with the
ollectorlof internal revenue.

The'~ Decnjoeratic National Comn-

W"'IVI' SHALL IT BE-LICENSE OR
Nt 'cENSE ? Ti:AT'S THE QUES-
I'IO N.
It will be p;erceived. on re[erenece

to aIdV rti-e:1n:Ent emanatin-a from
Ct,l:n(ei!. th:.t tiIe et it.ion of citizens

prayin"r t hat Ilonorahle lody to sub
l:t i e nuestiof of --l.cmice' or --N
I. ec to the people to be ballot '

.>r. i:ts l.ee n'ily acted upon. ani ::!

1l1ction ord,rei for the 3.d pr,xim o.

The time is sliort.. and our citizenls
b4ould think earnestly of the matter.

It is true that there are two si!es to

the question. as in every issie. Un

one side are ti.e constitutional rights
of the citizens in the manufacture.

purcbase an'i saie of ardent spirits.
and upon the other the deplorable.
demoralizing and far-reaching effects
of strong drink. as seen in the daily
wreck of life and fortune. And. how-
ever eloquently we may speak. ab-
stractly, of the matter. we think the
time has fully come when there should
be a revision of the privileges so

fraught with frightful consequences
to the people at large-to those under
the heel of the hydra, as well as those
who, weeping for them, are in a liv-

ing death ; when an effort should be
made to save the army of men, said
to be fifty thousand strong, who eve-

ry year des.end, step by step, to the
dread inferno.
Who can be an indifferent spectator

of the National Tragedy, whose spec
tres in the sh'i dance of death,
come up from every hamlet in the
land.and over whose a,-palling scenes

the dark curtain too often falls in
folds of blood ?

Citizens of Newberry. we appeal
to vou in the name of all those who
are suffering from the dreadful curse

Com nobly and bravely to the polls
and do your part in the battle for

right over wrong, by voting the -no

license' ticket. And may the glo-
rious day soon dawn when the Gov-
ernment shall decree righteous judg-
ment and, in the plenitude of its pow-
er, throw its strong arm of protec-
tioin around the citizen, saving him
even from himself, by devising, in th.
broader sweep of its wisdom, some

equitable plan by which it shall de-
clare the manufacture and sale of

strong drink no lon-er legitimate.
THE THORNWELL ORPHANAGE.
We like occasionally to work in a

few words of praise and giatulation
on behalf of our editorial brother and
very good friend. the Reverend W.
P. Jaeons T[hat this gentleman is a

wo: k r we ali very well know, tot it
is not gener aPy known the full ex-

tent of the wyork lhe has pe.rfo:mred.
m.: nut lly as well as pbysica ly. The
Thorn well Or phanage was establish
ed in 1M75, being Iliter atly built by
small degrees, and out f nothing
but a large acionnt of energy, pem se-

verance and hope, until tc,day it is
an institutiojn which enlists the atten-
tion no.t onjly of mnembers of its own
de-tnmination, but the religious and
wt-ll dlispos.ed people or the entire
State, Up to the present time it has
a family of forty five. botht youths Rnd
adults, and tu.js hive is a family of
worker s. no drones being permitted
in its watLll. hieh from th begin-
ning are be en added to and bitt
upon. iant.lit nowv assnines ample and
goodly proportions, thapks to the
h-arty, timelny. it pd al ie time ifforts
of its lae ad uir.d presidetnt It is de-
pend, at sol, ly :apon the~ ebaritale
gifts of God-s people for its suppoit,
angl pulis pntinugtliy for help, whicb
by Itoengy.; yer fails to com~e, and
like the widow's eruse of Qil. it n.ever
gro-. s em y ty.so.t.i,.the exchequ1er and
te. iinJry and wardrobe of the (-M.
p anauge neve-r gett very lw tSuc-
en to tb - tiorp*well ()rphenae.
T'he P, into:g t.tin-e eeuwIleeLed with
it. is ai nd:&t to thit, in-itution. as

Stbe work t,urni-d our' from it is not otnly-

for amtOLeursM.

The Lanaster Lrd?e of the 19th

taryv wormds .f a forzner .Newherry
man Who. has cast his luot wi it the

people pf that county-
In the person !fIr :4.Tones,

Es. the Chuah man of toe D) -moi
"1aleicE--mtive C,minii;te. of Lan1-
cais:er C .uiry. the, Deu--rachase
in-eni faithif-.ilt n.1 efiei-+otly wut -

Ieat edt. H. e b:i-tile: L-Ctpo thn
withc e at him-ef adhis eeri-

thetpuriy ; iltit,ed imne rizoll
and n- ". .noirein thap- l he

a'pprecia e his rttarts.

G--n. Johin $1nit. 0 of :tirfield iuns
"utn noinat.ed for Congress fromr
he fonrthdi'ist iet for the une-xpir'ed

termi of IU..ni. .1. II. Evins, deceased,
oaf Spa; tanburvg.
The Lnre-nsville HerriH has en-

tered upon its 30th voal ime with
hiht p'ospeers.* We wish it .:on-
tinue prosperity and a longr life of
usefulness.

Thea pluratity of the Demnocratia
electors for the St ate of New York
IIs, been oftoially anounced, and

Oage til 1,077( the lowst, to

The latest Vsreaku ih Way of mavgnorades
is a COstumne that Is inteniled to re'presenlLta

:ys:;.mWha nnt ? Why the tu1 re iaqiue.~r eswllhv btl f e.Ial.sog

MR. BILAINE AND HIS A'(;:t,IrA
SPEECIH.

The Rtubliican fri.n,ls of Mr.
I;,atle at IN !omI in Augta:, le..
eallel hit out tr:e other ni;.ht. au.

iron the steps of his house h-- de-
liV. (i a tch to the serena-rs.
-t1 tf i'.iti-rn:es a r ine th South.

! comnpllains o! the sizt" otlrhele"-
tor:d vote o!' t he Siutii-rn St-at

that wS 1:cres'.:y t iromot;t:I
of theC (<.l(rr<i pto)Ile to, thet rigtht, o):

citiznship Neve awordi of coin-

plaint was hears! froi lin as iong
as there was a s atow )f Lope of

ng:i this vote to proinote his own
interests, but now that these people
coie to relize that it is to their in
terest and to the wellfare o" the whole

country to vote with the white pco-
ple and support the Democratic c:il

didates, and thereby help to in-
augnra!e an honest administration,
he raiSes a howl agaiIst the Soutl
as having too inuch power. and en-

(leavors to renew stction al strifte and
embitter the North :tainst the South.
But there are en gioo people
throughout this broad land, North,
South. East and West, who have in-
formed Mr. Blaine in uninistakable
terms that such language and such
sentiments are dead, and tliat his
defeat meaus that sectional lii1es in
this country are wiped out, and that
sectionallsmii is buried and must re

main buried forever.
I1is utterances throughout on this

occasion are the utterances of a de
feated candidate, and not the ex-

pressions of a noble manhood.

bowing with a magnanimous spirit :o

the voice of the people and the inev-
itable. It is not calculated to elevate
him in the esteem of the good men

even of his own party nor to con-

mand the respect and admiration of
his adversary.

It is a blessing to the people of
this whole country that they have
been delivered from; the leadership
of such a man.

Here is a partial list of the pros-
pective applicants for the U. . )is-
trict. Attorneyship of this State: Col.
J. L. Orr, Greenville, Ion. W. C.
Benet. Abbeville. lion. Leroy F.
Youmans and Col. J. C. 1laskell,
Columbia. Col. Iohert Aldrich. Barn-
well, \V St. J. .lervey. Charleston,
and Major Hart of York.

Wet and Dry in Greenville
Special to News nud Courier.

GREEN vILLE. Novemiber 24.-This
city will vote on Saturday next on
the question of wet or dry. The eain.
pa:in has been an exceedingly quiet
one so far, both sides seeming to be
on a still hunat and neither seemin%.
to be waging an ageessive war.Th
wet men are confide:it and the dry
people hopeful. The balance of pow
er is in the hands of those who hatve
as vet shown but little interest in the
conitest. It is not likely that a full
vote will be polled unless the ques.
tion is discussed more extensively in
the nt xt few days. The vote 'f the
city is 1.:300. In the last election
on the question of "license" or "ne
lcense," the wet side carried it oy a

majority of 82. Let the result be
what it may, it is probable the con-~
test will he carried to tihe Conrts on

the question of reg'str.ation, the p)oint
being that the law requires a new
registration ot- the voteis of the city
specially for this lection, wher'eas
no such registration has been made,
Tie election; will be held according
to tile registrati' n mnade for the last
mayor and councIl, and this, it is
claimned, will nh4,lhe leggi. A numbLler
of people will cIaimn tbe right to vote
whO haye not had an opportunity tr:
register fo4r this election. andl thle
Cqurts pill be loQked to for a final
decision of the question.

Thue Amnerieaif 44rIeuIttp:4 f'n Dc.

pember,14..
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bui n :a:glenihnI10 .LI ,C Rti-3ig I- p.:O iii,. ir
i--Weg; at erP.1 '

. e$-(Ibh-e, v il't.
the Zof.ne ofth(lireen, rthe noted( Fi Cul.
tiy i-; S. li. '-e gives. Pin a n F.4:II*I .te,3
rdr .i etm3yeuleur3 Liiltage2 )o,(un3 51,500;1Ai.
Lng illust r..tes Plan, and3( 1k-g:- i .' krL
and Straight Part-; lgr. HTalsted WsiL~t)n 4e-t
M:idew i Wyieet. untL$ he jJdl A'rmy W~orm;
' ies. abg~ei:u p. :1 t)ute U iipper "fn the
Carje ut' ilaus' PlantsL rliere arle niQ3ueroni
o:her :33rj~ti from3 wev)i.i.ov writr.Tp': .~
h'io lull dertment11 is3 3Ununally r31 i;,u

abounI43da in :e3erban:i- ilr l33uit1leC o d.Pr3e-ent,. The Ctbri-ro-4- Stqry for :13e. youn3
proo'e
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NICE NEW GOODS
53 Doz. C..nIToa toes, fre-h~fromi

the t'eLi lr House5, a- leu lil'e- thlan

L'C oinew2.M,t'o-rl, T.intfo ot

Jb's, liit- a 3(d Qu1rter BXi!s., loy down
mI prn ce. -

New Pea.noL3. fresh~ roate 1 etgry
week.

WIN mo re moneyl4~ than aLt anyt hin.g el

seling biok out3. i3i y1nnetr- succeedl grandiy.None. Xail T3-rms tree IJALWr noo0K (o

A ir sen3s1ix ("int- fogr postage. anl

aytIn:-l. intu3.iL Wor1.l. .\|:1 of e-it her Nx,
sec.Lu-l it333omrst hlour- The broad1 rciar IC
fotunle Open- b.-lore' th3 work'-rs. :b,iolutely
sure. At onzcie3dress. TIIr. & Co.. A ugusta,Mb.'. Nov. 27-54-ly,

(4jLUi' ~a. & (k sajm 3ut,E it. 1t.,
Ce-aumbtia. S. C., 5thi No(v., 1884.

Thae Annuali Mee'ting of the~Stor-
hoders of th114 Jimpany wi-ll b heald at
he office of tlhe PreisidIent 'in thai< City,
on '1'hiursday, thecfourth any of Decema-
ba,at. I I o'clnek. a, ml.

JN(ir t Ain. &rmieEa-

aa:
Bid

®en( rese n:.' "(I.. T. ar."nne. roup,.AS:hmt,Uruneii t: viuui...l : .:i;,ictit Con.t:mp-
i.'.,an- rclicves con tl vtlIin adva:eed stages of 111

' t, di:a.:. Prie ::rcts. Can- ji
.f,,\ fio.:. The 'eI.": m- Dfr. Plull's ,!!

" t("u'gh -iru;, is .1b only inr"r __ 1 ri:1! itrrt;.:n -". rt:t:d bea"rs our
r; i.t: :T::,-airl:t to wit'
A1 l::ul1 ".':! in: a Circle, a J:d- lot
trip !-:w,It-!ti:b.1, ar-d tho
-.iu;-41:1: .in:tteres of.an f I )I

Prolp-,. ltim. rr. 31d., U. Sol4

t'hew Lnne's Pi:;-'Ti'e t:rcat Tobacco An-
tidote--'rI:e 10J Cts.-Sold by all Lrugglsts.
Oct :l)

FANT'S
DRUGSTORE,

00."n1i Main and Caldwell S d,

Umle'r Newlherry HtIl, Newb''rry.S. C. A

Have on hanl a full and well-.lssort- rr
ed line of

I)rugs. Chemicals,
Fantcv Articles,

Cigars and Tobaccoes, t
Wines and Liquors,

I'ermuteries, Etc.
al

Kerosene and Vestal Oil. n

if vou want )rngs at bottotm prices
call ttn1 me and' you w ill got t.hi'im.

. Toilet Arl;CS of every kind.
Such a tIToothIiBtushl1ts. Clothes Brn'I-es,
Hair Brushes, Comls, Vases. Toilet Sets, cl]
Perfmnetrie-, etc., a speciahy. C

PRESCRZIPTIONS th

Care e, ly or( Q:!( <--y C"neJIoulalt/
at all llours of the Day and .

Li
After .Jtniiuary\ 1st, next, I popose to

abandon the Sale of Ligors, and shall
keep no liqlors of aiuy kind only as they
may he preseribt"d by physicians express- 17
lv for medlicinal purposes. cIre, in bi,
elosiIg onlt my present stock, which '(
11:1s bt"eel se"lected from the best brands, D
I will mllake -reat reduction: in prit'e, W

and give go:cl bargainls in all liquor- pc
noW on1 hand. in

S. F. FANT. hvl
Nov 27 43 tf 1 c

THE GREATEST AND THE BEST : to

The hirge I)ouIble Weekly, se

Iceligiuus and Secular. e

NEW YORK OBSERVER.
(Established 1823.)

UNDINOUINATIONAL.
UNSECTARIAN.

EVANGELICAL, AND
NA'rIONAL.

No papp'r in the coun,try htaw nmore EXPE-
IRlutc El) .A.D AISLE CORtI's 1)F EDiTOius.
Beiles the re'gular Edlitors, the OBSElCVER

ponden1Its all ove~r the worled. inclu<dIng hoine
ati forleignt niissionatries tra.ivelers, scholars.
tliiines. poes?, andi lit- rary mfenl and woIfnen.
'The llepnrtmlenlts of Agr-iculture. Business.

sun<lay-schbool Teaching andt Re-ligious Work
ar*e conalueretl by e-xlerts. who write clearly
aledl to the point. TIhe OISEUIVER (does not illi 6
its colunoixs withi long essays and sermons.

The New York Obser-
ver is a Live Newspap6r,
Furnishing~eaci week

A REL1IOUS slE'r.
funl ofinstrucion, encouragement, and truth ;

A SECULAR SHEE-Ta

conlttini.g all the news. a
Price $3 15 per year. Special terms to Clergy- as
menb
Spec:meu Copies Free. t,
Address, l

NEWYORKOBSERVER,
St. hiew York. 2

-. - -..- P
OO in prese~nf-sgiven away Send tnl

u<4 5 cen ts postage, anit by
mail you will get free a pack- At
age o)1 gtoods of large value, HI

thi' t will st it you In work thati wiln at once W
to ing you iinomoney fanter than uny'tbing else D)
In Amerleat, A!l aboutthe $100,000 n pre'sts Ci
with eachl box. Agent.s wanted evyhreIr,
of e'ither sex of all uges, for all the time, or' til
spare tiene only. to work for a at their own
h'':0o4. For'tunes for' all workers absolutely al
H-aureAi lion't delay, . if.laLg.r-r & Co.,
pt4anti, Ma1nO. Nov. 27-84-1y. a'

STATE' OF 80UTH CAROLINA,
MliWBERRY COUNTY. at

1Ry Jacob B. Fellers Probate Judge. me
WrlIEREAS. JOhnI W. Coppock hatth mnade P
sit to me.l to grant him Letters of Ad- aw
mbi:i4ltrationl de bones nlon, of the estate W
ani e 1Yeets of Maximnillian Coppock, die- Sg

ThI,ei aire. therefore, to c'ite and1( ad-
monQii.sh all anld singular the kindred and "

ereittor's of ih., saidl Maximnillian Cop- 2
pack, deea;sed. thlat they be and ap-
pear~be'fore liue, in the Court of Proba.e,
to beo hed att Newherry Court House on
the 5th day of Deeinber next, after
i!ub1lentionl heretof. at 11 o'elock in thle
bjuren1IOn, to sho'w eause4 if any they -

have',whyi thiwsid Adiuls.trationi shlAd
not be g'ra ri ed.

(iv'i tunder myv Hland this 20th day

J. 13, ELLERS, J. P'. N. C,
Nov'.27 :

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,-
NEWBEl:RY COUNTY. D

By' Jacob B. Fellers, Probate Juldge. L'
WHrEREAs. Wmn. A. Fallaw hath made L
-uilt to miet to grant him Letters of Ad- A

mfiitationh of thE' estatte anid effects
of Elizabetha Fallaw, deceaseud.
Tj1o' are. therefiore, to cite and ad-

IloihIh all ami singular the kindred and ,

eraeditors of the paid Elizabeth Fallaw,
dtecease1 ih#t t hey be and appear before a,me, tu th- Court of Probate. to be held A
atN'wberry Court Hotuse 011 the 6th day L

of D)eu'emabur next, after'publeu.tion Lore- 6o,a: 11 o'ecck ill the furencon. to Shew A:
e.:use. if any~they have, why the said -

IAIhtminlistranonflf ,houldi not lbe granted.
Giveni unih-ir liny Hland tis -:1st day of a

Novemblerll, An;no Dolitn!. 1884. Ni
J. B. FELLERS, J. i. N. c.

Nov 27 2t.

To Rent.
The Hlall 0oer Cloud & Smith's Cloth- ar

ingl Store,I' oceupied as the armory for
Ne'wberry Rifles, is to rent.r,
Apply I" CLOUD & SMITH. P'

Nov 1f w

- NOTICE.
All per0ons huolding demands against

thl e'state (If HItnry Kooni deceas.'d 'are
hier'by ntot iiedi to~presenlt the satme at
n'r Y. J1. Pipe 0.1 o: befor'e the tiret
da. (of D)ecemb:-' nlext.

All prsons~ini an1ywtise inidebted to the ye-tamofniIhenry' Koon de'-eased, ale re-'
(1nested to maluke paymnt to t he under-

."lia'o to ,onunilt wt'ihi the LQnde:. P
.indat un elyi day with tefeene to

asi e'eet'tod', of the i14st~ will &c. ofli

.Newberr'iy. S. C., Oct.ober' 22, 1881.
t~

sALi
OF

ersona Propert
will -t ll ien 'th :!rca , Ihe lS:h d1
l>in,t1her, at t!h- trNea"l larr. o

I a ha':i ltnih- fron .twlerrv.

G:o.nl Fa:uuily lI!:rt .(G.:or..)
aig d:lI larat--.

:t;.cons. F"ariting Inl,h-nnent,, tt

wa\(':uttt-"'. olt-t (:iiu. o:ni t'ornl shIlli
D>i.- Ilarrotw, o:ie Thomas' SInool
I!:":-roV. two C(ttoll P'latters. lot

;I. FoIdtler. Oat-. Straw. Cotton Set
u-eholdl Furn"iturn.. ront.:i-tin.; of a ti
of W1'aliit ol-te:tl. 31arb1l-t

("--ing-"a-te- :utl W1a 1h--tands. a nt

of Silvt-r Pl:ite. lKitehe i Fitriitu
i1 it: v t!e r artielts.

lilu- ( 'a-h.
'IiOMAS F. IIAID1ON

\ov.20 4t

111LIiABLE LAND FORl SALE
will sell on S:tll-day in Jannitry, 1
the Cour. IIo!t-t", in theTown

' wberry, thle foliowing v:alnalit pn:"
;y, n:uely:
Flour and Grist Mi

TOGETIHER WITH

biree 1.uidred1 and Thirt
Five Acres of LInd,

KNOWN AS

tc Piester Mill al,d Lar
situated on Bush river.

If not -old beforn" by Private Sale.
ove property will :- .o!tl on the
mntioned;. AULL1 :1i0%
Nov. 2'tlh-Gr.

Cotton Seed Meal.
I have COTTON SEED MEA1, to
::nge for COTTON SEE) or

1311. It is much better for Ca
..nt tih: whole st-ed.

.JAS. F. TODT

!'ATE OF SOUTU CAROLINA
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY,
TIlE COURT OF COMM(
PLEAS.
ian S. Jenkins. v- Drury Ralph Seu

ct al.

By order of the Court herein, da
tlt Nov. 1881. I will let to the high
l(ler. at public outcry at Newbe
mtrt Iiou=e. on the first Monday
!eenber, 1881, that tr.act of laud
ticb Drury V. Seurry di-d seized
:=essed, situated in Edgtflieltl Cotm
the State aforesaid. containing th
m lrel acres more or less, and bottnt
lands of Sarah Maxwell, Ella C. Ch

11 and Saluda RIver.
Terms-The bidder will be reqni
pay in cnsh twenty lollars. an(
cure the balatnc, payable 1st Nov(
r 1,885, by a bond or a lien on

op grown on said traet.
SILAS JOINSTONE, Mastet

Master's Office. a7th of Nov. 1884.
47, 2t. f 5,2Z

THIS PAPERODEYT"
LADY'S BOOI
WI.1 be sent for one year
any Address on receipt

S50 which should be sent toliblisher of the

HERALD AND NEWS.

ODETS LADY'S BO0
[sthe oles't family mafgazIneO in Amotr

d is concedolI by tnea press -end pubI)e tc
lead' ing Fr hion Magazine, eap-cially

its circullatIonL orob:tbly envers tie larI
eaof any Anse'Ican psullcation, ;ts~pair:
i founld inl every civilized' counvry un
suna. 1885 wIbt mark the It.itfth - en
inMtagnzine aind It Is nropaosedl ti:ter It ,

tonly excveed in' Xx ellence inI every dap
ent anything in it.s prLeviousi history.
rpa io attru.-tiventess. quality andl quani
Iyother mnag zin-- p bhished for t hi a

ice. The Magazine. dluring 1'483. -. ill
in:
1000 pages of ra'nii'g. rotiti :u

isti-y, ltio.raph)ies, by the. ba-t*I inntIr
dtera; also, ArtasnurrentNote arn
alotu.-, Lessons on Dressmintk :

203 Piaoeal aiceipCe.: t>esidea te
a Yashi- ns, domestic and fore-laen,

50 p-taes Illnstrating Fashions In col
utblack and whit.
.1 islack andl whitae
24agsfr-l-tM 1.

SIlhistratI-me , f Arg'hitectural T'e.ij
sidels illustrations of 11ouseholdi Intter
d S'oies
Rch sub- e.-Ther will be allowed to mel
lectin eacht m-' nthoftaFall SIig. t I'en
uterns'" of* any deignKf illiustr,ated in 1th

In", without extra Cof-t; thesa patterna
rth more thaLn the price or the Mauz
will al o presentt to every suittt~Ira
eel Engrraving (f'or f'ramning) of Pert
lerted p)ior tare '-leoping Love," prepyi:prestly for this MagazaI ne.
AlsGotaEt's LADT'S BooKc has failthfly

rvedl its prouiimla withi the public for i
orear, tihere ni' od be no0 doubtt about
nva ofl'er betinga fulIlilled to he letter.
rption price $2.00 a year. Sample otti
cents
Addlreas.
GODEY'S L-ADY-S BVOK.

1'. 0. Look Box t II,

PuhtLA.ntUtA, P~

mmgll&AvgsI
Condowv"cd Schedule,

TRAINS GOING~ fiUTH*.

OV2
No. 42. No 46. XtiNv.2nDily. Daily. l)ialI

7.Wilington.. 7 tO A. X. 9 00 r. )t. 'lO 50
r.L.Wacctiuse 9 (Id( . 9 19 "11 S1
r.Marion...11 0t" 11 00 $2 55

'-Sumter.., 4 4A .

" Columbia. 84014

TRAINS GOiNG NORT#t.

No. 45. No. 43. N".
.Deity. Daily. Iait

ColumbIa4.. ii)5
rIve lsamter.... II 5
ave Fiorence.. 9 10 i*, )l. 4 05 P. Nu 4 50
Mari.m .... 957 4351 4 5
r.L.Waecoamaw,12(07 A. M. 843 17
.WIlmlngcton.. 1 15 -. 8 t5 4' il3

rain No. 43 stnps at all Stations,
os. 48 andi 47 stops only at lirink'

bitevil l .pkea Waceamaw. intir 1B
-it0la. Marion', Pec Dee, Fior.ence. Tirm
le. Lynchbur:r. \ ayeeville, Snmter. We <
Id. Camden .1 net Inn andi Eastover.
Passengers for C2olumiba andl all poitt

& G. R. R., C C & A. Ri. R. Stantil,t Ali
ncion,. and ali points beyond, sho~uld 1
. 4 NIght I'xptesc.
eparate P'uuman Sleepers fori Sayan
for Augucta on traIn 45.
Pasengers on 40 can take 48 traIn from
rne Ior Colnenbia, Augusta aund Geoi

In a via Columbia
lltrains run solid between Charleston

Ilmngton
JOH{N F. DIVINE.

(:eneral Supertendai
L'.M.EMERSON, Gen'l Pass Agt.

L'ATE OF SOUTH CAROLI)
)NTY OF NEWBERRY-IN TIHE P:

BATE COU.RT.
mieS F. Watkins. as Esecutor &e.

.urtt,ir, ainihl Mary Wa~tkina:1

All persons hsaving demnandts iagal
e:tt of WillIatt Watkins,. deceus
hereby required t renider-atnd est

hthe same -befot'e this court on or
rethe flest daty of December tioxt.

J. B. FTf.T1 L

To the Voters of ibe Town
of Newberry.

Not ice hereby _'lve""+. t.:t. on wed-
nes(day. Dlece-m!b.:r 3 1. 18 1. t htire will be
held an electioin tih <p"eti-miII of "Li-
eense" or "No Lie:tse," a- provide1 byneLaw uldter S-etio :717 of h leVis.d
Statutcs .f South (":arolin:a and:mitle td-
ment.- thereof, as l.etitiet"eeI for, by th--
tegnttisite nonbttter of qutaliti.-d v)ter of
said tow. of Nwh,rr%, illild in this o.e

tice 13 I Nov. %4.
Said Poll, wSi!l ) olened at S o'ele,ek.

A. 31.. a::l ele -tl at 1; o':.'oek P. 31.. it,
Council Cl:Itnle:-, w%i:I D. B. Wh,l -r,
31. A. Car!ise :d J. I. R-111 as m.um-

gers. and 1). 0. IL-: brt. a. Clerk.
,d. That as a pre-reyqui-ite to votinr t

s:dd election. all voter- misSt be register-
ed, anld for such purpose. books of Re-
istrtionu will be opened by the Ch-rk
and Treasurer of said Town, 0.1 Ne1v.re.23d, an be cios'd o0 Dee. 2d, 1884. to
register those who failed to rtgi-ter htre"-
tofore, and who are now e:tit-le:1 to re-

Tister, or who have lo-t their Ce"rtihieates
of Registration.

In testimony whereof I have get my
hand as Mayor and Council the
official seal of said Town to be
hereunto sett th!s 18th day of No-

)e- vember. A. D. 1SS4.
of,JOHN M. .JOHNSTONE,
>- 31ayor of Newberry. S. C.

JOHN S. FAIR. C. & T. O.C. N.
Nov 202t

UMIPORTANTs
(1,

the
layl

for
~tle

IN

rry

ted I
l

rin T~Tl-
of
"d I've received notice and so have you,ty. that cool weather has come to stay,
led as, at this late date, a relapse to sum-
ap- mer again is scarcely possible. There

is no excuse, therefore, for further
to delay in the purchase of

th SEASONABLE CLOTHING.

The time to purchase is at once,
while the stock is complete in sizes,
and for several reasons I make this

- request to call at once.
First of these is, that of being

properly dressed from the very be-
Sginning of the season, instead of the
Slat ter part of it only. The next is of
Shaving~ a full stock to select from.
instead of one from which wise folks
have taken first pick. And, lastly, the

to advantages of plenty of time and un-
of divided attention in making yonr se-
he lection.

Although 1 have been ready for
weeks past, with the largest and
most comnplete stock of

CLOTHING
cea, ever placed on these counters, this
o* is the first opportunity allowed me
et by the weather to consistently an-
'rnounce my opening. A delay,'how.
roever, that has improved rather than

a.impaired this assortment, since it
has given me time to find room and

e ake improvements. I can safely
say that my i'toc'k is superior to any
in the ciry, atnd far ahead of any

sestock ke.pt b.v this boznse in the past.
Give mre a call an<d yot will see that
whbat I say is correct,
rip. Respect.fually,
- al. L.. KINARD,

ora, Nov 10 Colombia, 8. C,

eat AND
er
ag-

Personal Property.
reid The Exeentors of the last will and

t.ecttament of HEcnry Koon, deceased,
rtv. will sell at Newberry Court House, on
the oi sale day in Deemtber next, duingusub'. li legal hours of sale the followin8
es, .l'.--ct or Plantations of Land and Six

:ire Lot and ResIdence upon the fol-
:ewing terms, to-wit:

. Tfhe dlece-ased's Homte Place composed
.f 1,000 acres, more or less, ia three

R
olw

The Ion1ae Tratct-eCamnel and Litzey
Ii Tract and the Rnft Tract.

The 5ligh Tract aituate on the North
1}ist of Heller's Creek,

---also,--
~7 The Houseal Traat containing 185i
alces more or less part of the land pur.
e..eased1 by the deceased from John P.
KIinard.
iM ..,and also-

B31x acres of Land, more or lesa upon
which there is a buIldIng, situate in the
'Town of Newbeiry, on College Street

7 opposIte the Newberry Collegel at pre.
- et ocoupled as a residence by W. W.
.I .ei-seal.

. 'There will be on and after the 15th
l y of November inar.. plats, showing
I,i.- boundaries by actual survey, at the

ithlice of Y. J. Pope. Esq., at Newberry,
(:.II., where all necessary information

[off. I be furnished.
ns At the same time and place will be

on Fifty Shares of the Capital Stockof
ken the. National Bank of Newberry, S. C.
ake -,-and-
llahToShares of the Capital Stock of
teNewberry Agricultural and MIechan-

ra icil SocIety.
'ga--and-

.nd Oi the Sd' day of December next, at
the late residence of the said Henry
Koon, deceased, between the hours of

it teai (10) A. M. and four P. M.. tile per.
.on-il property of the deceased consist-
lini of 16 Manles, Cattle, Cotton, Cotton

A. - ed, Corn. Fodder, Oats. &c.. Wazons,
'linrne";s, Plong~hs and Farming Tools
aola Honsehold and Kitehen Furniture.
TIEmis: Purchasers of Lands, will be

wequiredl to pay one third in cash, the
of hjainnee i two equal instalmnents pay.

aleii ini one and two years, credit portion
to be se'curad( by mortgage of the prem..

,ii in interest at seven per cent, with
thyp pivilege of paying the whole in cash,

aat piolehaserg to pity for all necessary pa.

b' 'S'he persopnal peppet-ty will be Mld for
*e THOMAS V. W1CKER,

THOMASM. LAKE

ASXVBEPING RIDUTION i

FALL AND WINTER

WILL BEGIIV THIS WEEK

---A THE -

i H C 0D&Pop~ar,LoF-Price CItlb Hos r

DO.7 DEL VY; BUT CO E I0. E .2IA D T .E.x1DNTN.1GE OF THIS OPPORT[UVITY.

We announce to our Friends and the
Public generally, that our Stock of

NEW GOODS
is now ready for their inspection, at
greatly reduced prices, and we feel no
hesitancy in saying that we are better
prepared than ever to. hold the front
rank, (as we have always done), for

8[PIRIOR FINI AND TlE BEST FITTING G008
AT THE LOWEST PRICES.
Strouseand Bros. Fine Clothing

----AND THE-

Famous Cincinnati Clothing

known to all the Trade, as thie leading
goods for Fine Retail Trade,

The Best Child's Suit in
S. C. for $2.54.7|

Immense Piles of Goods Closed Out at

LESS THAN COST OF MATERIAL.

Going' to New York as we did, late
in theC Season, and by buying in con-
nectionwithJ. S. Cloud & Co., of Spar-
tanburg, -we closed out large lots of
Goods for less than the cost to make
them up. We propose to divide profits
with our friends, and

WE GUARANTEE TO iISCOIIT ANY
BILLa SOLD IN NBERRYT.

$3,000 WothSHOES
In all Styles&Prices,

AT WHOLESALE RATES.

Having struck a Big Bonanza in
Shoes,we can sell at Wholesale Prices
and then make our profit. Don't delay,
for when these are gone we can get no
more at the price. SHOES AL-
MOST GIVEN AWAY.
HATS and GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

CLOUD &- SMITH,
THE "IEBIlY CLOTIIEIL"

And Leaders of Fashions and Low Prices,
CROTWELL'S NEW BUILDING,

MAI STREE~T, NERWBERRY, 5.0.,


